
don 408 of tlie Act, proceed against the occupiers of the pre-
mises. We offer tliese obseryatioEs heeausej as it seems to us, Cobpoeation
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ample macliinery exists, even m tiie present complication, tor 
tlie carrying out of tlie improTemeut of hmtees. In tliis 
ease, tlie owner did iiotliiiig except plead liis inability. Tliat 
is not enoygli.

Let a copy of oiir order be transmitted to the Municipal 
Magistrate who will now proceed to dispose of the ease con
formably thereto.
E . IT. M .
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[On appeal from the Chief Court of Lower Buraia. §t
Rang’con.]

Appml— Order in, ece«eution oj decree— Order ref\wng deeree-holdcr 
permiii.sion to hid at sale in execution 0/  decref,—Civil Procedure.
Ooih (Act X IV  0/  1882), ss. 3, 2U d. (c), m  c l  (16), 5^0, 588 
and GIT—Act T il  of 1888, s. 73— 'Revision where no appeal Ueti.

No appeal lies fi’oni an order refiisiiig an application by a deeree- 
holder for permission to bid at a sale in  execution of a decree.

Jodoonath Mimdul v. Brojo Mohun Ghose (1) approved.

A ppeal  from two orders (8th and 20th September, 1909) 
of the Chief Court of Lower Burma, made in proceedings in 
execution of a decree, the former of which orders rejected an 
appeal from an order (25th August, 1909) of the District Judge 
of Am.herst, and the second refused an application for revision 
of the same order of the District Judge.

The deeree-holder was the appellant to His Majesty in 
CounciJ*.

*  Present: L o b d  M a o x a g h t e n ,  L o r d  S h a w ,  L o r d  M e b s e t  A x n  
M t?. A m e e r  A m ,

(1) (1886) I. L. R, 13 Calc. 174.
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The decree in exeeiition of wliicli tlie above-inentioned 
Ko T h a  orders were made was one in a suit broiiglit by tlie appellant 

a? plaintiff, against tlie respondent as administratrix of the 
M .vH nikI o f  Maun*'* Sim liman de(‘oased, <-IaimiiK>*

Ils, 103,2r)2-8 for money lent to tlie deeeased, and a declara
tion of lien for ilie said amount on 33 promissory notes, wliieli 
liad been deposited witli the appellant by the deceased as ae- 
evrity. The defence io the suit is not now material. The 
Jiulg’e of the District Court of Amherst gave judgment in 
fayoiir of the appellant for the. amount claimed witli costs, 
and ordered tlie sale of tlie promissory notes in satisfaction of 
t]]c decree.

On 171b -Tnly, 1908, ihe appellant applied to the District 
Court of Amherst for the sale of the promissory notes. The 
respondent claimed that as the notes were all made and pay
able in tlie Kareuni District (not in the jurisdiction of the 
Amherst Court) the sale should take place at Loikaw, the chief 
town of the District of Kareuni, and tliat tlie appellant should 
not be allowed to bid at the sale either directly or indirectly. 
The appellant stated iliat as the notes were tlie only securities 
he had for the x>ayment of the debt to him, he would lose part 
of it if they were sold below their face values, and that he 
ought to be permitted to bid at the sale.

On 25th August, the Court ordered that the sale should 
be held in the jurisdiction of the Amherst Court after six 
months had expired but with notice to be published in the 
District of Kareuni, and that the appellant should be prohibit
ed from bidding. This last part of the order purjiorted to ba 
made under section 294 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1882.

On September 5th, 1908, the appellant filed a petition for 
revision of the order of 25th August to the Chief Court of 
Lower Btirma, but that Court held that his proper remedy 
was an appeal, and the position, was amended by making it 
one for an appeal the main groxmd being that in forbidding 
the appellant to bid at the sale the Court acted with material 
irregularity and contrary to the practice of the Courts. The 
Chief Court, however, held that an appeal did not lie from
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tlie order o! tlie District Court, referring* as an autliority to
tke case of Jodooimtk Mundul v. Brojo Mohan Uho. ê ( l ) s  K o T s a

where it was decided tliut se«‘tion 588, (1 6 )  of the Civ?l
Procedure Code allowed an appeal only against an order iiii- Hnut I.

der section 294 eottfirming, or setting aside or refusing to set
aside, a sale, but not against an order refusing a decree-
liolder perniissiou to bid at a sale.

On Gtli September, 1009, tlie appellant applied to the 
Chief Court for review and reTisioii of ilie order of the Dis
trict Judge o f Amherst, dated 2ot]i xliig’iist, 1908, on siibsiaii- 
tially tlie same gromids as those on -which the appeal liad been 
based, !>Tit on 20th September the Court rejected the appli
cation holding that there w as "'no case for the exer<3ise o f  re- 
visional powers.*"’

The Chief Court on 18th July, 1910, granted a certificate 
that the case fulfilled the requirements of section 596 of the 
Civil Procedure Code of 1882 (which and not the Code of 1908, 
it held was applicable) and was a fit case for appeal to His 
M&Jesty in Council.

On this a p p ea l, which W”as heard e.r parte,
J IF. McCarthy, for the appellantj contended that the 

order refusing the appellant permission to bid at the sale was 
a ‘ ‘decree”  within the meaning of section 2 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code, 1882, and an order made in execution of decree 
under section 214, sub-section (c), and w'as therefore appeal- 
able as of right under section 540. But even if it was not a 
“ decree,”  it was an order made under section 294, clause (16), 
and by section. 588 all orders made under section 294 were ap
pealable orders; and w'ere not limited as held by the Chief 
Court in the authority of Jodoonath Miindnl v. Brojo Mohnn 
Ghose (1), which, it was submitted, was wrongly decided. 
Reference was made to section 1b of Act Y II  ol 1888, which 
amended the Code of 1882. The Court, it was contended, had 
no jurisdiction to make the order refusing the appellant per
mission to bid, and in, so refusing it had acted with material
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1911 irregularity, inasmucli as according to tke practice of tlie
Ko Tha Courts such leave was granted to tlie decree-holderj as a mat-

ter of course, i»  a case wliere the conduct of tlie sale was in 
Ma H nin I. iiands of the Court, and not under the control of the de> 

eree-holder. There was, too, no reason for refusing permis
sion to bid, and the circumstances that the notes were being 
sold far away from the usual residences of the makers of the 
notes, and amongst persons who did not know the said makers, 
should rather have induced the Court, in order that reason
able to value for the said notes might be obtained, to have 
allowed the appellant to bid at the sale. Even, therefore, if 
no appeal lay, the Chief Court should have exercised its 
powers of revision over the order refusing permission to bid, 
and should have set it aside. Civil Procedure Code, 1882. 
section 617 was referred to.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by 
June 19. L o e d  M a cn a g h teis '. Their Lordships are of opinion that 

the judgment under appeal is right. I f  the appellant had 
applied for leave to appeal, and his application had been re
fused, there could not have been any appeal. It is a matter 
of administration.

The point was expressly decided at Calcutta in the year 
1886,* and there is no authority impugning that decision. The 
point was raised there, and it was decided by the High Court 
that no appeal lies ‘̂ f̂rom an order refusing to give a decree- 
holfler permission to purchase at a sate held in eS'ecution of a 
decree.”

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His Maj- 
„esty that this ai^peal ought to be dismissed. There is no ap
pearance by the respondent so that there will be no order a? 
to co.sts.

Solicitors for the appellant; Brawall White.
Appeal disfdissed.
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